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I.OCA I ~T TTERS.
To Iransivhï \ VïBTisKBô.- Nu transient ad-

vertisement wiil toe published m tins journal here-
after unless paid for m advauce. By transient we

uiean au advertîserneut from auv person who is

no! a regular u.lvertUiug customer ;>l tho Nkws.
-o_...

Job Work,.We have now completed our oflioo
s > as lo oYecute, in the shortest possible time
ALL KINDS OF JOB WORK, and we most re-

spectfully ask tho patronage of our friend*.

Post Office IVotlc«.
Pos» Office, (

Charleston, October 5, 1807. \
< )u and after b'th instant the mails for Columbia

und points beyond will closo ut 1.30 P. M.
.V second mail for Columbia and the Columbia

branch of South Carolina Railroad will close at
li P. 51.

Mails for Augusta, Savannah, ami the Way Mall
from Charleston to Augusts will close at 9.80 A. M.

1 lie second mail for Augusta oloaen at 6.30 P. M.
On Sundays but one train loaves, and »11 mailu

close at G P, M.
Post Office, /

cdakdkston, S. C, July 0, 181Î7. {
After to-day the niRila tor Northeastern Railroad

will close at 8 o'clock A.M., and to-day and after-
wards they aro expected to roach tho Railroad
'Station" at2:30 o'clock I'.M., and to be roady for

delivery at this ofllce »I :!>0 o'clock P. M.
cuanoe of iï0ur delivery of sunday Maid.

On and alter Sunday, >th iust., this Office will bo
open from five to nix o'clock for delivering mails.

STANLEY G. TROTT. P. M.

Raffle of a Music Box. -Tho raffle of tho Mu-
nie Boy, at Mr. von Hantën's Bazaar, will take
place this evening at 8 o'clock. The chances have
h 11 beeu taken, aud the raffle will be positive.
Cheebe, Fruit, Ac.We direct attention to the

advertisement of Mr. W. H. Chafee, who has now iu
«toro and ia recoiving supplies 6T choioe cheese,
raisins, prunes, citron, lemons, &c., besides a lot
of prime buckwheat, which will be in great de-
mand during the wlutei. Mr. Ciiafee has a full
line of grooories and ïh prepared to offer induce-
ment* to buyerH.
A .Narrow Escape..Tho Columbia Chronicle

says: We learn, just before going to press, that
one of tho workmen on the tin roof of the State
House, yesterday afternoon, coromencod slipping
near the summit, and, finally attaining a great
speed, glided toward death and the edge of the
lefty eaveB with fearful velocity. It bo happened,
however, that he held in his hand a hatchet, and,
with admirable presence of mind, he dove it with
all his might through the tin, and into the wood,
and thus was enabled to hold on until he could be
released from Iiis frightful position. Not a nice
predicament, that.

Nothing to Wear. -There are not a few Miss
Flora McFlimaevB in the male sex whose cry of
nothing to wear is oft repeated. For this olass we
have cheering news, their necossities are known
and the remedy is certain. Messrs. Dorbauh &
Menke, merchant tailors, have iu their establish-
ment, No. 186 King street, evory artiole that is
useful to give a finish to the toilet. Their work 1b
perfeot, and when arrayed in a faultless suit the
wearer feels that he has the seal that will give the
world assurance of a, man. We recommend all
whose wardrobes need retouching to visit Messrs.
Dobbaum & Mfnkk and they will be more than
pleased.

-o-

Distbict Court..Hon. Oeo. W. Looan Pbesid-
in«..The Yenire and Return of Jurors drawn on

yesterday were called, and the following answered
to their names and were organized :

Jury No. 1.
S. D. Stoney, Foreman.
Peter Carney.
Richard Hegau.
C. M. Wiengea.
0. Volmer.
C. Waterniau.
W. S. Henerev.
Ric'd Fleming.

Jury No. '2,
Robt. T. Chiaolm.
Win. Moagher.
Henry Willis.
VYm. Marscher.
Jap. Rahall.

Denny.
Matthew Sweegau.
E. David.

bui-ernumerabieb.
John Catnpseu. Ansel De Leiselne,
H. Von Kolnitz. | (col'd).
S. J. L. Mathewes, John J. Fsrrell.
F. Wehman. | Thos. McDonald.
There were eeveral canes called, but none were

tried; eoine were continued and others not pros.
.o-

The Distribution of Corn to the Dettitute
of St. Peter's Parish.- The Savannah News and
Herald says: "By the Act of Congress of March
0, 1867, providing for the distribution of certain
supplies to the poor of the South, the distribution
to cease on the 30th of September last, Captain
H. C. Brandt, of the Freedmen'e Bureau, was for
some time engaged in the work of dividing the al-
lotment assessed to him among the destitute in
St. Peter's Parish, S. C. He completed hie distri-
bution at the time specified, and has squared up
oie accounts. He has issued rations to 1700 per-
sons, amounting in the aggregate to 66,000 lbs.
corn and 1367 tt>9. bacon. A large proportion of
this was given to the widows and orphans of de-
ceased soldiors.
"While his headquarters were at Rioa Hope,

across the river, he pave out 1270 lbs. pork and
2120 lbs. corn meal to twenty-six men, ono hun-
dred and six women and twenty-throe children,
including many orphans.
With no fondness for the Freedmen'e Bureau, as

onr readers will testify, and with the knowledge
of considerable rascality done in it by political
appointees, under the guise of philanthropy, we
cannot refrain from complimenting Captain B.
on the reputation for integrity in the discharge
of his duties among plantera and sensible color-
ed people.
For instance, the strict enforcement of the order

regarding squattera is in gratifying contrast to the
the behaviour of some Freedinen's Buieau men
and is most creditable.

An Appeal for Aid for thf. Mothkus, Widow*
ani> Daughters of Deceased Confrdkrata: Sol-
diers..The undersigned, a Committee of Ladies,
propose to establish in the City of Charleston, S.
0., a "Home" for tho mothers, widows and daugh-
ters of deceased Confederate soldiers, wh > may bo
in destitution or want.
The plan will be^ at first, to furn rooms to the

destitute, at a rent merely uouiiuai, and ultimate-
ly, if possible, to enable the inmates to defray the
expanses of their rent, and aid in the support of
the inatitution, by giving a portion of their time
to such labor or employment as shall b» respective-
ly suited to them, and as shall be provided by tho
Association. At the outset, tho "Home" will be
measurably dependant upon the contributions of
the public; it is hoped, however, that in process of
time, it may be made self-sustaining.
The large number of ladies who have been re-

duced to extremity by the exaotions and unsuc-
cessful issue of the late war, render such an insti-
tution not only a meritorious charity, but almost
tin absolute necessity. If our affairs were now
prosperous or promising, there would not be so
much occasion for it; but the deep depression
which seems to have settled down upon our
fortunes, makes our future still more gloomy,
from its uncertainty.
There can be no class of persons more worthy

than those whom this institution is designed to
benefit.helpless women, who have seen better
days and who have lost all their means of support,
upon which they formerly relied.
There cannot be a better opportunity for the

benevolent, upon whom the blessing of wealth or
competency bas smiled, to spare something from
their abundance to assist their suffering fellow-
creatures, whose c n1 y crime is that they are the
mothers, widows M.d daughters of man who have
given their lire* r a cause which they believed
to be that of J.ist.ee and Freedom.
Mrs. M. A. 8s v, den.
Mrs. P. 0. oa. .ard.
Mrs. D. E. Huoeb.
Mrs. Oeo. Robertson.
Mrs. Wh. Ravenbl.
Mrs. J. 9. Snowden.
Mrs. C. FmsnafONs.

Mrs. Henry Ravenel.
Mrs. W. E. Mikkll.
Mrs. 0. S. Vedder.
MiSS M. MlDDLETON-
Miss M. B. Camfbelï..
Miss E. E. Palmer.
Miss Anna Simpson.

Mrs. M. P. Mattmxessen.
The Committee of Ladies above named respect-

fully represent that they have secured the commo-
dious building in Broad street, known as the Caro-
lina Hotel, and that they are now prepared to re-
ceive applications. These may be made to * ar>3
member of the Committee. Contributions of pro
visions, fuel, furniture, or money, will be thank-
fully received. The paynvi of one dollar, yearly
oo29titntesmembership.il .ne Home Association
and the oiUsens of Charleston are earnestly re
queatsd to subscribe, st least, this amount. Nc
collectors will be appointed to make persons', appeals to the community, but subscription llata wil
be left at the offices of the three daily papers am
with the ladies of the Committee.

It is proposed, also, about the middle of
bet to hold a Bazaar for the benefit of the Home
All contributions of userai and ornamental work
and refreshments of every kind, will be thankfu.il:
received, and may be forwarded'to airy of tho Oom

"yiaEO~y^Tn75lrB7^*^o^Iq^ga imu iisuned- Edwin
I^MM^l Do Loiaelno waa dtawu tttuoug (ho eupot-
nuniexarles tu (he District Court ou Tuesday.
He is sa old sud respectable citizen, having
been free before t&o war. His. elevation appear-
ed to be very acceptable, und ho will uo doubt
try to perform the duties of his position.

OnitEn Btatks Coobt Hon. Oeo. S. Butan pre-
siding..The Judge delivered his opinion in the
case raised before the Court, and the trial of Wm.
Keenan, for passing counterfeit currency was ta-
ken up. J. Barrett Cohen, Esq., appearing for
the defence. The examination on the part of the
prosecution was closed, when the Court adjourned.

Choice Family, übouebixs..There *s a pleasant
ring in these words that carries us back to child-
hood's days, when citron, dried tigs, raisins, and
similar delioaoies were associated with the sound.
Thoro arc few persons who have not beeu impress-
ed with the same thought; and though the days of
childhood aro gone, yet the words aro still asso-
ciated with pleasant memories of home. Our ob-
ject ie not to go into a dissertation on this sub-
ject, however pleasaut it may be, but to refer the
public to an establishment where the choicest of
choice groceries may be obtained, where liains,
bolognas, and the numerous array of good things
that grace the shelves and make the month water
are to be found. King streot clainiB the honorable
privilege of possessing this wonder, and Messrs.
W. 8. Cobwih & Co. are the custodians. Like
generous mortals, thoy have offered the public a
share in their fortunes, have published a catalogué
of the articles in the paper, and are prepared to
accommodate all. An early visit is advised.

Mebbrb. J. B. Beau & Co..Prominent among
the Bazaais which grace the fashionable portion
of King street is the line establishment ocoupiod
by Messrs. J. B. Beau <fc Co. This has boon com-
pletely renovated Bince the late ûre, and the
interior of the Htore has been urrangod under the
supervision of Mr. Beau, especially for his
business. Since the reopeuing, Messrs. Beau &
Co.'a store has been the headquarters of the
beau momie. The proprietors have labored to
make their establishment the repertoire of overy
article that is needed by the fair Bex. The majority
of these bear the magic impress of Mode de Paris,
while the entire stock has been selected with great
care. By the Charleston public MesarB. Bead &
Co. have beeu considered public bonefactors, aud
the patronage that they have received is a proof
that their offoitB have not been in vaiu. They
uow present to their customers a choice aaaort-
ment of Pall aud Winter goods, consisting of the
articles enumerated in their advertisement. A
glance at the store would convince a at ranger, but
to the community it would boja waste of words to
advise a visit .

The Badical Convention in Columbia.- We
make the following extract from the Chronicle:

Delegates to this body, which assembles to-day,arrived in the city yesterday. As a matter of pub-lic interest wo annex the call of the Convention:
Booms of the State Central Committee, \

Charleston, S. C, October 3, 1867. [S : In order that a more perfect understanding
may be had respecting the duties of the several
Committees in the District, and a uniform action
in the approaching elections may be secured
throughout the State; that instructions may be
givsn relative to the bringing out the largest vote
"for a Convention," as well as the safest plan of
making nominations and preventing fraud or im-
position upon inexperienced voters, a Convention,consisting of the Bepubhcau State Central Commit-
tee and the Presidents, or a delegate from each
Council TJ. L. A., of South Carolina, is called to
meat at Columbia, on the loth mutant, at 12
o'clock M.

It is expected that no nomination will be made
until after the Convention is held.
The enemies of Bepublicanism are at work ; we

must be active and ready to crush every effort to
impede the progress or prevent the success of the
only party that can restore South Carolina to her
proper position in the Union, and perpetuate our
dearest rights and Uberties.
As a member of the Bepublicau State Central

Committee of South Carolina, you are hereby noti-
fied that your presonce is imperative in order to
insure success.
Per order. B. F. WHITTEMOBE,Chaiiman State Central Committee.

W. J. McKINLAY, Secretary.The above call, which is extended to the Presi-
dents or a delegate from each Council of TJ. L. A.,
is approved by me.

GILBEBT PILLSBUBY,Grand Pres't Prov. State Council, TJ. L. A.

ii. n.

If you want eheap Blank Books;
If jou want cheap Stationery, Envelopes, ty-

per, Sic-,', or, Millers' Almanac;
lit you want Printing oxocuted neatly;
If you want Booka bound in any atylo, or Azimut

Books made to order, with any doairoJ pattern ot
ruling, goto Hiram Harris, No. !",<) Broad street.

BUSINESS NOTICES.
ALL KINDS OF JOB WORK DONE AT THE DAILT

NEWS OFFICE.
-O-

Auction Sales Tills Day.
T. M. Cater will sell this day, at u?i o'clock, on

Brown's Wharf, bacon sides, &c.
Miles Drake will sell tbls day, at his store, corner

of King and Liberty streets, at 10 o'clock, dry goods,
clothing, Ac.
Cahpbfll, Knox A- Co. will sell this day, at 10 o'clock.

In their cash auction house. No. 65 Hasel street,
the balance of a country store, Ac.
John G. Milnob & Co. will sell this day, at 10 o'clock,

in their auction sales room, No. 183 Meeting street, car-
pets, featherbed and mattresses; also, hats, ko.
Eilrot k Co. will sell this day, at 10 o'clock, at thslr

salesrooms, No. 138 Meeting street, opposite Pavilion
Hotel, .the contents of a retail dry goods store; also,
clothing, boots, shoes, hats, lie.
Laurky A Alexander will sell this day, at 10

o'clock, before their store, No. 187 East Bay, hams,
side.'!, Ac.
Millioan & Son will sill this day, at 10 o'clock, at

No. 22 Vendue Range, mattresses, bedsteads, Ac.

Dr. S. A. Chevalier's öiuutlüti and l're-
server, a ?«getable and botanical cream, for Improving
the compleilou and skin. Prepared only and solely by
the world-renowned chemist, SARAH A. CHEVALIER,
M. D., No. 1123 Broadway, N. Y. Sold by all Druggists.
October 15 hubs 6

tlKHl'EV M. CbECKLEY, M. D.,
Homeopathic Physician.

OFFICE AND RESIDENCE, SOUTHWEST CORNER
COLLEGE AND OREHN STREETS, Charleston, 8. C.
Consultation Hours.From ? to 9>i A. M. ; from 12 to

S>.j P. M. from 8 to 10 P. M.
October a tnotuli

A Novelty.
The latest and most effectual remedy for the cure of

debility, loss of appetite, headache, torpor of the liver,
etc., is PANKNIN'S HEPATIC BITTERS. For sale by
all Druggists. tb

A cam.
What la 'WARRANT'S EFFERVESCENT SELTZER

APERIENT, and what are its effects? These are ques-
tions which the great American puhlio has a right to
ask, and it also has a right to expect a candid aud satis-
factory reply. The preparation is a mild and gentle
saline cathartic, alterative and tonic, and is moat care-

fully prepared in the form of a snow white powder, con*

Urning all the wonderful medical properties of the far-
famed Seltzer Springs of Germany.
Of its effects we would sav that those who nave tested

the preparation are the best Judges, and they declare
over their own signatures that the preparation will
promptly relieve Indigestion. Regulate the flow of the
bile. Cure every species of headache. Trenquilize tha
nervous system. Refresh and invigorate the weak. Miti-
gate the paugs of Rheumatism. Neutralize acid in tbe
Stomach. Cleanse snd tone the bowels. Assist tbe
falling appetite. Cure the heartburn.

If you are a sufferer give this Remedy one trial, snd It
will convince you of the above facts.

TARRANT k CO., Bole Proprietors, New York.
Hold by all Druggists. SmpB September 12

The Time to Advertise in the Country.
Tan Pnainx has a large circulation throughout thi

middle and upper Districts of the State. Advertising
rates as reaionabls as the stringency of the monoy mar
ket will warrant. Merchants and others wishing to un
the columns of the paper will address

JULIAN A. SELBT, Proprietor,
February »5 Columbia, S. C.

FAJiCY 6OOP3, TOYS, ETC

mnUW PDQ0AR«
PARIS FANCY GOODS,

TOYS, FIKEWORKS
CONFECTIONERY

rriHE UNDERSIGNED BEGS TO I
1_ friands and the pubttö generally to

in this city, »Odas seeing
__mU extended to all to be c

city toavto and iaea»b»nta> Mesh ttu* country >
» Into borkst. I **» prepared to Mill goods lo

house in the city.
Po von &ANTEN,

.MMa^alMleta^*-^September is .... *»»o
-..et> >.. I . v.......

An Autumn Huggestiou.
hi>w. tut »., fug* .rise, .ml searchingwindscom-

uisuoe to blow ; now, as the human body, exhausted like
inanimate nature by the heata of Summer, begin* to wilt
and droop; now, ere the Inclement Winter makes it*
trying onset; NOW la Ujo time for a preparatory courue
of tho best acclimating medicine In existence. HOSTET-
TER'S STOMACH BITTER8.
Fever aud Ague i* rampant in alt parts of the country.

Oululuc, the physicians admit, will not quell the pha*. of
tl: Mlireaao which at present yervsdf* the entlro West.
Il la well that it Is so, tor the remedy (so called; Is dead-
lier thau the malady. But. It quinine is inefficient in in-
termittent levers. HOSTETTER'S BITTERS Is Irré-
sistible. It would bo «sale to make a contract, under
heavy penalties, that auy gtveu "Fever aud Ague Dis-
trict" should be exempted from the disorder fur any
particular lime, provided every Inhabitant would take the
BITTERS according to direction I, durlug the term of the
contract. There lias never beeu au iustauoe in which
this sterling Invlgoraut aud anti-febrile medicine bos
failed to ward oft the complaint, whuu taken duly as a

protectiou against malaria. Hundreds of physicians
have abandoned all tho officinal spocltlcH, and now pre-
scribe this harmless vcgotable toute, aud notbiug else, as
a preventive and euro for ull tho foruiB of chills and
(ever. Vigor is tho thing most needful in I heue cases, as

well as in dyspepsia aud nervous affections, and HOS-
TETTER'S HITTERS arc the safest, surest, and most
wholesome strengthening preparation (hat human skill
has yet concocted. 0 November 14

Know thy Destiny.
Madame V. F. Thornton, the great English 'Astrolo-

glsl, Clalrvoyaul and Psychoinetrictan, who has aston-
ished the scioutlUc classe» of Ihe Old World, has now lo-
cated herself at Hudson, N. Y. Madame Thornton pos-
sesses such wonderful powers of second sight as to eua-
ble her to impart knowledge of the greatest Importance
to tho «initie or married of either sex. While lu a state
of trance, she delineates the very features of the porson
you are to marry, anil by the aid of au instrument of in-
tense pow er, known as tho Psychomotrope, guarantees to
produce a life-like picturo of the future husband or wife
of the applicant, together with date of marriage, position
in life, leading traits of character, 4re. This 1» no httni-
bug, as thou .auo of testimonials can assert. She will
send, when desired, a certified certificate, or written
guarantee, that ihe picture Is what it pinports to^bo. By
enclosing a small lock of hair, aud tdvtug place of birth,
age, disposition aud complexion, aud enclosing fifty cents
aud stamped envelope addressed to yourself, you will re-
ceive tho picture and doaired Information by return mail,
AU commuuicatlons sacredly confidential. Address, In
confidence. Madame E. F. THORNTON, P.O. Box 223,
Hudsou, N. Y ly March 30

Free to Everybody.
A Large 0 pp. Circular, glviug information of the

greatest Importance to the young of both sexes.
It leaches how the homely may become beautllul, tho

despised respected, aud the forsaken loved.
No young ludy or gentleu-au should foil to seud their

address, and receive u copy post-paid, by return mail.
Address P. 0. Drawer, 21,

March 3D ly* Troy, N. Y.

YELLOW FEVER AND SMALL POX.
NEW YOKE, June 18, 1S67.

WE, i HE UNDERSIGNED, SHIPPING MERCHANTS
ol the City of New York, from the oft repeated testimony
of many different Sea Captains, in whom we have im-
plicit confidence, and feeling It a duty which we owe to
our fellow-men, hereby bear witness of the great confi-
dence wo feel in the truly marvellous curative powers of
MAJOR J. T. LANE'S INDIAN REMEDY for the cure
and prevention of SMALL POX, YELLOW FEVER, Ac,
and we cheerfully add our Signaturen, hoping its won-
derful uiorits and great blessings may be known to the
World.

BREET SONS & CO.. No. 43 South Slrest.
CURTIS il WARD. No. 43 South Street.
D. R. DKWOLF & CO, No. 103 Broad Street.
HENRY & SON. No. 25 Coentlea Slip.
SIMPSON & SHAW, No. 27 Coenties Slip.
WM. A. MOORE. No. 205 South street.
JAS. T. TAPSCOTT, No. 80 South street.
OEO. \. TAPSCOTT',

Oi Tapscott Bro.. No. 86 South street.
ROBERT HA WEE, No. 8ö iiouth street.

And many other".
Ihe Remedy has never been known to fail. Price per

package $5. Forwarded free to any point in the United
SUtes. Address J. T. LANE -A CO.,

> o. 163 Broadway, New York.
September 7 86*

TON 80 RIAL.
FASHIONABLE

hair dressing saloon!
No. 114 Market Street,

ONE LMM»Il EAST OF lil\u STREET.
-O-

JAMES LOMBAR00
PAYS STRICT ATTENTION IN HAIR CUTTINQ,SHAVTNO, AND DYEING HAIR, in the latest
stylo, and all other branches of tho tonsorial art, and is
willing to receive all of his old customers, and the publicin goneral.

RATSfl.
SHAVING.15 cents.

HAIR CUTTING.35 cents.
SHAMPOOING.36 cents.

If you wish an easy shave,
As good as Barber ever gave.Just call at my Shaving Saloon ;
I'll cut and dress the hair with grace.To suit the contour of tho face.

October 10 thstu2mos

_MI8ÜEUANE0U8,
tinware at wholesale,

BY

SHEPHERD & COHEN,
NO. 397 KING STREET.

October 10 .th8

engineers and firemen
ATTENTION !

("1 O TO NO 203 EAST BAY AN D BUV" YOURX CROCUS EMORY POWDER
ROTTEN BTONE FLOUR EMERY

EMERY CLOTH, SfC., for polishing.J
ALSO,

TANNERS' OIL
NEATSFOOT OIL, for Leather Hose

LUBRICATING OILS, for Machinery,AI figures within Ihe roach of all.

WM. M. BIRD & CO.
September 18

HOWE'S
PREMIUM STANDA]

ALWAYS TAKE THE HIGHEST PREMIUM, AND
TOOK IT AT PARtS THIS YEAR, as officfal docu-

ments will show.
These Scales are placed entirely on their actual mérita,

as every Scale is warranted to give entire ssttsfscbon.
RAILROAD TRACK COUNTER
HAY, COAL BUTCHERS'
DORMANT DRUGGISTS' and

PORTABLE BECSERS* SCALES,
Of everv size and variety. Call and examina samples at
the CHARLESTON AGENCY, sign of Marvin's Safe.

W. M. BIBB & CO.,
September9_NO. 203 EAST BAY STREET.

MARVIN'S
rotte, BURGLAR

AND X

DAMP PROOF

MARVIN'S PATENT SAFES never mould their contents
MARVIN'S PATENT SAFES neyer corrode the Iron.
MARVIN'S PATENT SAFES never Ipee their Fire

qnailtv.
MARVIN'S PATENT SAFES are the only SAFES'

«Ith Alum and Dry Plaster. No other Safe has
quellnoetiona.

IITE REFER TO THE MERCHANTS, COTTONYY TORS. Bankers and Jewelers of this city
we hare supplied. Sixty-eight of these Safes have
sold byus since the close of the war, which alone
be a aufnahmt guarar-t that they are all we claim.

0*11 and examine tho Stock now on hand, or send for
Circular.

W. X. BIBB & 0«
No. 90S EAST BAT. Agents tor Charleston.

September»

(..roi'-erikn
AND

WM. s. CORWIN ft CO,
Dealers in

CHOICE

AN»

IMPORTERS
OK

FINE WINES,
Brandies. Teas,&c,
NO. 259 KING STREET,

Opposite Hasel,

BRANCH OF NO. WOO BROADWAY, COK-
NBR UOtti HTRKKT, NKW YORK.

Goods delivered to Railroad Depots,
Steamboats aud all parts of the

City free of charge.

VESSELS SUPPLIED AT THE SHORTEST
NOTICE.

Country Order* Respectfully Solicited,

BY RECENT ARRIVALS

HAVE RECEIVED :

SMOKED BEEF TONGUES
Pickled Beef Tongues
Smoked Salmon

Pickled Salmon
Smoked Beef

Prime New Hann)
Breakfast. Strips, in canvass

Pickled Tripe
Fulton Market Beef
Codfish

New Mackerel
German Saussaie
New Herrings

Self-Raising Buckwheat Flour.

SUGARS.
Crushed Sugar

Granulated Sugar
Cut Loaf Sugar

Powdered Sugar
Coffee "A" <<B" Sugar

Extra "C" Sugar
Light and Dark Brown

COFFEE.
Old Government Java Coffee

Maraeaibo Coffee
Laguayra Coffee

Pure Mocha Coffee
Old Rio Coffee

Parched Java Coffee.

TEAS.
Gun Powder Tea

Young Hyson Tea IOld Imperial Hyson Tea
English Breakfast Tea

Oolong Tea.
Imported by W S. CORWIN & CO., and

warranted pure and unadulterated.

BUTTER, CHEESE, &c.
Prime Goahen Cheese

Old English Cheese
Pine Apple Cheese

Eidam Cheese
Sap Sago Cheese

Prime Orange Co. Butter, received weeklyEnglish and American Pickles
Worcestershire Sauce

London Club Sauce
Essence Shrimps

Anchovy Paste
etc., etc., etc.

CRÀCKERS § BISCUITS
Trenton Wine Crackers

Extra Butter Crackers
Arrrow Root Biscuit

Bent's Water Crackers
Hall's Milk Biscuit

Cream Biscuits
Dried Apples, Peaches, Prunes, Citron,

Baisins, etc.
French Prunes, in cans.

.......
w '"'<r<*-,v

Scotch and English Ales.
Muir & Son's Quarts and Pints

Allsop's Quarts and Pints
Jeffrey's Quarts and Pints

London Fort er, Quarts and Pints
Philadelphia Porter and Ale

Champagnes, Clarets, Brandies, Whiskies,
Wines, Cordials, &c, sold frein this

establishment are warranted
pure and genuine.

MOLASSES andSYRUPS
Stewart's Sugar House Syrup

New Orleans Molasses
West India Molasnes

Fine Golden Drips
Maple Syrup

Common Molasses.
Arrow Boot

Farina '

Tapioca
Sasro

Corn Starch *

..

Maizena
Barley

Oat Meal
Graham Flour

Rice Flour
Premium Family Flour

New South Carolina Rice
White Beans

Split Peas
Caraway and Celery Seed

Yeast Powders
Canned Meats, Fish, Vegetable i and Fruits
Lubin's Flavoring Extracts
Borden'sand Tourtelot's Extract of Beef
Maccaroni and Venuiosrili' ' i.
Sardines
Pearl, Blue and Satin Gloss Starch.

MILLINERY, ETC.
OPENING OP FALL STYLES.

AT

MRS. M. J. ZERNOW'S
MILLINER I, DRESSMAKING,

ANDUftANCll PAPttK FATTKIIN S <, ili-

LISHAIKNT,

No. 802 KING STREET,
EA^T MIDI), FOURTH DOOR NORTH OP WENT-

WORTH STKKEÜ.

TH E LADIES O F
charleatou ami vicinity
are respectfully informed
that Mrs. /. Will THIS
DAY opt,u a îmuEUltlcout
assortmont of VF.LVI T,
SILK au.l STRAW DON-
NETS »nü II ATS, III all)
Ilm lut. si Hhapon; FEA-
THERS, FLOWKRS, VEL-
VETS, RIBBONS, DRESS

CAPS, NETS, VEILS, I,AGES, CORSETS. Ac, to which
their attention is specially invited.
Dressmaking will be rarriod on in all its brauche«, and

a largo varlotv of Trimmings continually kept on band.
Branch of Sladaine Donioresl's celebrated Paper Pat-

terns, of which a full sitpph of all the latent atylea will
be received by every steamer.
October 17

*. s. watts,
No. 274 KINO STREET,
HAVING JUST RETURNED FROM NEW YORK.

WILL OPEN THIS DAY A SELECT STOCK OF

MILLINERY
DRESS G( )ODS
AND TRIMMINGS,

Which will be sold at the LOWEST MARKET PRICES.
October 17 1

BUILDING MATERIAL, ETC.
LUMBER AND BtltXDlNG MATE-

KIALS.

PRIME NORTHERN WHITE PINE OF ALL KINDS.
Mahogany, Moulding)). Newels, BaiUsters. Veneers,

Black Walnut, Hlekorv. Aah, Oak. Doors, Sashes. Plas-
tering Laths, Pickets, Puling*, Nails. Splk.s, Shingles.
The above iu large assortment and variety for xalo at
wholesale and retail tor cash.

J. N. WOOD. Agent.
Corner Market and Day.

October 17 IhstuQmo*

SLATE.
AFINE LOT OF ROOFING SLATE FOR SALE

cheap ut
0. W. SEIQNIOUS'S COAL YARD.

Octobers 10* Hunt Bay, near Haael street.

AGRICULTURAL.

WANDO FERTILIZER,
O-

TO'THE PLANTERS AND FARM-
ERS OF THE SOUTH.

T1HE UNDERSIGNED WILL BE PREPARED BY THE
1st of December, to supply orders for the WANDO

FERTILIZER.
This Fertilizer is made In this city uuder the personal

supervision of Or. St. .lulieu Kaveuel, Chemist; and we
oiler it to the Plantet» and Fanners as one of the best
they can use for Increasing the yield of the Cotton and
Provision Crops.

W.U. DUKES & 0.,
tO. 1 SOUTH ATLANTIC WHARF.

wfmlK

j mm press.
Two of the Tresses are now ready

lor delivery,
THE ATTENTION OF PLANTERS IS CAIJ.ED TO

the beat COTTON PRESS that hau ever been offered
to the market for baling cotton. It is warrautcd to press
650 lbs. Into an ordinary sized bale with two men. Il is
substantial and durable, and u»n be placed in the Bamo
building wllh the Gin, One of them can be soeu iu oper-
ation at North Commercial Wharf. Apply to

WM. S. HENEKEY,
NO. :tl4 MEETING STREET.

October H tuthaO

CHARLESTON

AGRICULTURAL WAREHOUSE
AND

SEED STORE.
LITTLE & MARSHALL,

No. 140 Meeting Street,
(OPPOSITE PAVILION HOTEL,)

Dealers In ail kinds of

Agricultural Implements,
SAW AND ROLLER GINS
COTTON GINS.
GRISWOLD OIN.

HENEREY'S MCCARTHY GIN.
H. L. EMERY & SON'S SAW OIN AND CON-

DENSER, for Hand or Horao Power.
SOUTHERN COTTON CO.'S GIN.
NEW YORK COTTON CO.'S GIN.
BROWN'S DOUBLE CYLINDER GEN.
BROWN'S HAND GIN.
CARVER'S GIN.
EAGLE GIN.

HORSE POWERS.
LITTLE GIANT HORSE POWER.
THE LITTLE GIANT,

THE BEST, MOST COMPLETE AND CHEAPEST
HORSE POWER MANUFACTURED.

In iutroduelng Oils new Power Into the maiket, we
would state that the following ovo some of tho advan-
tages possessed by the "LITTLE GIANT" over all other
Horse power* :

I. Its great strength on account of being double-geared,which not only doubles 'ho strength by dividing the
ut ruin on twice the uumlxsr of teeth, but

'

by gearing on
both sides of the wheel* it equalizes the wear on the
shafts, and materially lessens the friction, enabling the
horses to. do mach more work than with any other
Power. , .

2. Its compactness and extreme portability, it weighingabout one -half as much a* other Horse Powers, and occu-
pying but one-third the apace. It can be packed In small
boxes, thus saving much expense- It Is so simple that
Oio mud. (gu.iaui. iraiDuu TTOUICI luve 11U llUlio..Hy in
putting It together.

Hty witii which it can be adjusted to, any
ln«y at any angle, either on the ground or

jwthout moving it from it* foundation, will
ten by farmers and planter* as specially adapt-

ed for driving Cotton Gins.
HORACE L. EMERY'S

PATENT ENDLESS RAÏLWAY
HORSE POWERS.

NISmVTTZ'9

MOWING AXU REAPING MACHINES.
WASHING MACHINES.

Plows* of all descriptions. Fast Iron
and Steel.

PLOW CASTINGS*, in every variety ; Cultivators ;
Horse Hoes ; Harrows ; Cast irou Field and Gardeu Rol-
ler* ; Fan Milln; Corn Mills; Corn Shellers; Com and Cob
Crushers; Hay, Straw and Corn Stalk Cutters; Planta-
tion Carts and Wagons ; Canal and Garden Barrows ;
Sugar Mills; Grindstones ; Road Scrapers; Churns:
Shovels ; (Spades ; Rakes ; Forks ; Boss, &c., Sic, Gar
den Seeds, of all Kind*, warranted pure and Fresh.

LITTLE & MARSHALL,
No. 140 Meeting Street,

(OPPOSITE PAVILION HOTEL,)
CHARLESTON, 8. V,

Tone 18 tutfcs

'EAGLE" COTTON GINS,
WADS OWLT SY

B!ATES HYDE & CO.,
Brlelgevwater, Mass.

NEW YORK 1«7 Water street-,
BOSTON.p Phoenix Building..NEW ORLEANS-G1 St. Charles street.
August 8 3mo

M. M.QUINN,
Wholesale f& lieta it Denier

}? i. .''*»; - / 5 1
lODIUAi^.

PaTIO^EÂÎ^F.TC.
';/fVo:"59y 0k'éf ^rù.rséTV

(Opposite Anü streeti.

Char lost ön, C. S.
The LATEflTlflSUFJa of th* Press alwAye on hand.suWlpUoua received and Goods delivered or for-wanted foMaTl*rJfrpressv

AUCTION 8ALE8.
'Irdtirf Closing Out S'ttr on Credit

K1LROY & CO.
Will sell THIS DAT. commencing at 10 o'clock, at

their Halea-roouia, No. 198 Meeting street, cpposltePavilion Hotel,
THE CONTENTS OF A RETAIL DRY GOODS HTORE,REMOVED FOR CONVENIENCE OB HALE,

i'ONSJSXINU or :
Desirable lot- Of CALICOES, LONQCbOTHS, Shutt-

ings, Ntrlpen, Deuluos, Ticks, ('hack., Dreis Goods, flau-
uels. Sattlnttf, Koutucky JeaUf, Cassluierps, Brovl-
clolhs, tl-t Blankets, Genta' und Ladlus' Uu.iury, UnderShirts and Drawers. Nsck Ttes, Suspenders, Perfumery,Ribbon., Buttous. Trimmings. Braids. Soaps. Cutlery,Jewelry. Writing Desks, Handkerchiefs. LI up us. Towel-ling, Table Cover«, Ac., Ac.

ALSO.
Sundry lot.« ofOLOTHINO, Boote and shoes. Notions,Hats, Caps. Paper Collars, Ac, *.
Terms.All' Hums over $100 thirty days, all over $200,sixty duys, city acceptance, sud Hank interest.October 17

Unreserved Sah- Continued.
BY MILES Dit A KM.

Will sell THIS MORNING, at 10 o'clock, lit my Store,
oornorof Kin« and Liberty streut*.

Balance of stock of DRY GOODS, CLOTHING. Coats'
S|hio1 Cotton, Hosiery. Fancy Boxes. Ac.

On TO-MORROW, I will sell,
CO cases BOOTS AND SHOES, fresh stock and regular

sizes. October 17

[CONTINUED SAXE.]
Balance of Country Store.Dry (loads, Cloth-

ing, Hoots and Shoes, Millinery, Hats, Notions,
Hardware, <\<\, <Jv.
CAMPBELL, KNOX & CO.,

( nnli Auction House, No. r»r» 11 wad elreet
Opposite t*ostofHcr,

Will sell THIS DAY. at 10 o'clock precisely.DRY GOODS, Plaids, Alpacas. GltiKbaius,' prints.Cbambrays, Linens. C. Flannels, Tickings, Lenins,Stripes, Lougcloths. L. C. Haiidkerchi.<fu. JiO-iueU FrenchHead Handkerchiefs, Neck Ties, Thread, etc;, A-c.
ALSO,

Choice assortment MANTILLAS, SHAWLS, 4c.
ALSO,

SO cases and cartoons FASHIONABLE HATS and
MILINERY.

ALSO,
BOCTS and SHOES, Clothing, Notions, Ac.
Condition» cash.
*sT~ 'iho attention of City aud Country buyers is

called to this sale, being without reserve.
; October 17

Tiacon Sides now Landing.BY T. M. CATKR.
Will be sold THIS DAY, ou Brown'» Wharf, at three-

quarters past y o'clock,
14 bhds. Bright Drv SIDES
au urree. ridnu»
80 firkins Butter.

Conditions eush. October 17

Sheriff's Sale.
lt. Dl. MARSHAL.!. <fc HltO.

Auctioneer*.
Bv virtue of au order of Court, to rce directed, will be

sold, on TUESDAY next, '2d Instant, at the Auction
.Staud of R. M. Marshull ii Bru. No. :)'.) Broad struct,

(4) Four PRIME YOUNG MULES.
Attached, and to bo sold as the 'property of Milton s.
Ltttlettuld, under a case of forelgu attachment, Heurv
Hägens vs. Milton S. Lltlletleld.
Terms ca.h. WM. S. HASTIE, 8. C. D.
October 17 1

rVDKII DECREE In EtilJ1TY.
Lawton vs. Wilson.

Ou TUESDAY, the 29th Instant, ut 11 o'clock, will be
sold at the Old Custom House, under the direction of
the undersigned, i
All that valuablo PLANTATION OR TRACT OF LAND

situated on Klawab Island In the District of Colleton,
South Carolina, measuring - acres, more or l«ss,
bounding to the North on the Atlantic Ocean, South ou
Ktawah River, East on lands of Ellas Vauderhornt. and
West on lands of William Seabrook.
Terms.One-fourth cash; the balance iu three equal

successive anuual instalments, with Interest payable an-
nually until the whole debt be discharged.the e.radlt
portion to be secured by bond of the purchaser and
mortgage of the property. Purchaser to pav for papersand stamps. J. W. GRAY,
October IT th'J tul Master in Equity,

I'NDER DECREE I \ EtAUI'PY.
Querin, Executor, vs. Cromwell.

Will be sold under the direction uf the Undersigned, In
trout ot the old Custom Houae, on TUESDAY, the cm
day of November, 1HC7, ut 11 o'clock. A. M.,
All that LOT OF LAND situated ou the West Hide of

Fraukliu street, nearly opposite the Marine Uospual,
extending through to smith street on the Wedt, with an
alloy (known ni " Cromwell Terrace ") running through
so much of the said land as Is now divided into lots,
or built upou, aud measuring on the North and South
lines 6f>0 feet, more or less, and on Franklin street to the
East, and on Smith struct to the West, 73 feet t> inches,
be tho same more or less : bounded North on
lauds of-Burdell and Phillip Gun, South on lande
of R. W. Seymour, E»8t ou Fraukliu street, aud West on
Smith street.
Terms..Ouo fourth cash ; balance In one, two and

three yoars, secured by bond of the purchaser and
mortgage of the premises, with Interest from day of
sale, payable annually. The buildings to bo Insured
aud policv assigned. Purchaser to pav for papers aud
stamps. JAMES TUPPER.October 17 th'.ttul Master In Equity.

RAILROADS.
SOUTH CAROLINA HAI1.UOA1)

Kli\b

GENERAL SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE, I
Charleston, S. C, October 4, 18Ö7. )

THE NIGHT EXPRESS FREIGHT AND AC(X>M-
MODATION PASSENGER TRAINS will not ran

ou Sunday Nights. All Freight tor Columbia by this
Train must be in the Depot by '2 P. M., and for Augustaby H P. M. H. T. PEAK E,
October 5 stuth lui" General Superintendent.

INSURANCE.
THE LIVERPOOL AND LONDON

AND
H LOBE FIRE INSURANCE COMt'A til V .

Capital. .916,000,000, Uold.

STOCKHOLDERS PERSONALY RESPONSIBLE.
LOSSES ADJUSTED HERE.

C. T. LOWNDES, Agent,May 16 th7mo No. 10 Broad street.

SAfOONS.

restaurant,
BY

HARN & «HAMMER,
Corner of Broad and Church streets,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

WE WOULD RESPECTFULLY INFORM OUR
friends and the public that we have recently fitted

up our establishment, and have now connected with the

WHERE THE BEST LHACOHN MAY
BE ElAO,

A NUMBER ONE RESTAURANT,
ON THE OLD FRENCH COFFEE HOUSE STYLE,

Where everything in Season Is furnished on reasonable
terms.

Orders for MEALS will be promptly attended to.
MILL POND AND PLANTED OYSTERS always on

hand, and will be shipped to any part of the State, in cans
or in barrels, at low prices.

HARN & SHERHAMMER.
rtoplotuliot IT_tlïthft2lU0H

Restaurant.

WINES, LIQUORS,
8EOARS!

I». II. II. BMNHOP&CO.
No. 133 Meeting street,

HAVE RECENTLY REFITTED THEIR ESTABLISH

MENT, and have now connected with the BAR

A FINE RESTAURANT,
WHERE MEALS CAN BE OBTAINED AT ALT

HOURS.
CHARLES ROBERTS, an old and popular Caterer o

this city, has been engaged as Steward, and bo will de
vote his time to this business, and the entire routine o
tho Culinary Department wilt be under hbi immédiat
supervision.

Every delicacy that can be obtained either in this mar
ket or abroad will be secured, and the Tabloa be supplie]
with the first of the season.

the bar
HAS BEEN RESTOCKED WITH s

liquors of every variety
AND THE CUSTOMERS OF THE ESTA B LISHMEN'
will be served by attentive and careful waiters.
Orders for MEALS, both Dinners and Suppers, wt

meet with prompt attention, and be prepared by exper
enoed cooks. The

-Billiard Saloon,
On the second door, is supplied with

PHELAN TABLES
Of Uie beet moke, and he. svery convenience for the cone

fort of visitor*. »e^usabexU

AUCTION SALES.
llamt, Shoulders, A/yhs, Herrings, Crockery,

Butter, cVo
BY LACKEY & ALEXANDER.

THIS DAT, tee 17th Inst, will be sold before our Store,
No. 137 Kart Baj, at 10 o'clock.

5 TIERCES SUOAU-CURED HAMS
175 Extra Sugar Sbouldsrc
150 Plantation Shoulder*
wr. bacon Bocks
lUkeçs Lockfiuo Herflug*
10 tub*] flutter
10 barrels Apples, in One order
6 boxes Maccaroni.

AMP.
1 erat.- ASSORTED CROCKERY,

Conditions ash. U-Ober 1

tint», C'assimetesuud Country Stock
HI .m»hv u. MIE.NOK À < U.

THIS UAV. 17th lustailt, ut In o'clock, will be sold, fli
out' Auction Salesroom, No. llltl Mcwttug strict,

RO CARTOONS NEWEST STYLE FRITE HATS.
The above uro uiki received from manufacturer, sod

uieritiUK tin* attention ol the trade.
1 cane w pieces oil wool Black, fr'aucy Basket aud (Jold

uiucii Cassitnereu
10 pieces Printed ami Plain Sattiuots
WbitO, Corded, Iloid. red and Colored Cotton Hsu Ike*

chiefs
.% pieces super Madder silk Handkerchiefs
on dozen Men's and Women's Uoso ?nd HaH Hos«
Au iuvoice Ol Women's Straw aud Kelt Hats, trimmer!.

ai.ho,
THF REMAINING STOCK OF A COUNTRY STORE.

conuistiso or
DRV GOODS, Clothing, Shoe*. Hats, Ac
Condition, cu«ii ou delivery, October 11

Carpets, Feather tied und Mattresses.
UY JOHN U. V1U.1V4JK A. Vit.

THIS DAY. I7tb insl at to o'clock, will be soldat oui
Auction Seins loom. No. IHit Meeting street,

'i Second-hand Three Ply CARPETS; t measuring 10 by
18, I, tl by 1«

1 large und superior r'esthor Bed. l'eut hors said to boot
superior quality

Inrgt* Mess Mattresses.
Conditions cash. October 17

MILLIUAIV «V SON
Will Jell TU1S DAY. at III o'clock, at No. ii Vendu*

Range,MATTRESSES, BEDSTEADS, Sets Drewer«, Table*,
Chairs, «'rockery, Cooking Utenslla, Ac.
October 17

Furniture, Groceries, Whiskey, Wagon, d'e, .V...
ai A uctiou.

McKAY & CAMPBELL,
Will sell TO-MORROW (Friday), Dsn lust ut No 135

Msetlug stre«l. opposite Pavilion Hotel
Particulars morning ol sale. October 17

Eai'iTY.
un lUESDAY, tin- otb Novemb. i next, at 11 o'clock,

will be sold, uuder the direction of the undersigned,io iront of the old Custom H. use,
All that LOT OK LAND, with (he buildings thereoa.

situate ou the South Hide of Liberty atrset, measuring
on the front aud back linen, each, XI feet, aud In depth
H7 teet, more or less; hounding East ou land ol Morde
cal Cohen, South on laud formerly ot W. (iruham, aud
West ou laud now oi late of Mordecai Cohen,

ai.ho,
All that LOT, with the bulldluc.H thereon, on tun Eaat

side of Pitt street, a.11. un Ins: the | routisns of .los. A
Sanders, known us No. 80, measuring in front ou Pitt
street 35 foet. Damn ou the back hue, South ou laud now
or late of Daniel Joliuson W feel, and North on Und ol"
Wielding. MU feet, bo the said dimensions inore or less.
Terms..One-sixth cash; balance In onè, two. three

aud four years, secured by bond of the purchaser with
infèrent payublc annually, imdmort .«», ;«< of the premises
Buildings to bo insured and policy assigned. Pur-
chasers to pay for papers aud stamps.

J. W. URAY,
October 17 tbatul Master ru Equity.

I '" _1.IL 1_

LOTTERIES.
KENTUCKY

STATE LOTTERY
(ILV THH IIA VASA PLANi

KOK THF

b f, n r f i t

SHELBY COLLEGE,
MURRAY, EDDY & CO., Manngers.

Great Scheme.
CLASS TT.

CAPITAL PRIZE, $50,000!
Prize of.950,000 29 l'rlzce or. $1,000Prize or.'40,000 tV.i Pris.es or. -40W

I Prize or.W.OOO j 155 Prizes or.3Oil
1 Prize or..7,000 j »SO Prlr.es or.is*
4 Prize- or..5,000
315 Approximation Prizes, amounting; to999,950.
78S PRl'/.KS.9*430,650 IN I'HIZKH TO UK

IHSTRIBITEDI

To bedrawn at Covington, Kentucky,
OCTOBER :,lsl, 1867.

WHOLETICKETS, »12 : HALVES, *G ; QUARTERS, S;i;
EIOHTHs. »1.60

The chauces are far more tavo table to draw prizes in
this thau in any other Lottery in the world. Thirchasers
of Lottery Tickets should -'ways examine the nheuiaa,Pi i_es paid In full without discount.

Official drawings sent each purchaser.
Correspondent* may rely ou prompt attention to orders

by enclosing money with lull address.
Sät* All o»ders for tickets, schemes, and Infoimation te

be addressed to H. T. PETERS,Uultcd States Licensed Agent,tie> Box &'.>, Charleston. S. O.
Office No. 9H Hasal street.

October 17_

GEORGIA

BEIsTEFIT
OF THE

MAM) ORPHANS' HOP.
BOYD, WILSON & CO., Managers.

Great Extra Schern«,
glass c.

CAPITAL PRIZE $30,000,
ON the havana PLAN.

$60,000 in Prizes to be
distributed.

[TICKETS OMA ONE DOLLAR!
TO BE DRAWN AT ATLANTA, ÜA.,

WEDNESDAY, NOV'R 6th, 1867.

AH the Prizes will be drawn!

A PACKAGE OF TEN TICKETS FOR TEJS
DOLLARS LIABLE TO 1)RA W $30,0001

ALSO.

THE GRAND SCHEME,
class a.

To be drawn at Atlanta, tia., Nov,
13th, 1867.

CAPITAL PRIZE $60,000.
1 Prize of.900,000 j 9 Prizes of.. .«9,500
1 Prize of. 95,000 | 18 Prizes of.... 500

1 Prize of.IO.O00
3 Prises of..... 5,000

55 Prizes oft.. 950

ISO Partsos of,.. 9GO

64 APPROXIMATION PRICES AMOUNTING TO
$10,360.

30,000 NITMBKKS.

TICKETS $12. HALVES $0. QUARTERS 9B,
EIGHTS $1.60.

The above Brilliant Scheme la worthy the attention^
the public. Its management is under the control ofgen-tlemen of the highest standing la our midst, and In th*ttaaonlo fraternity. The charter of this LotteryUtrouthe State of Georgia, and bonds given for the payment ofausrisse.
An Prises paid withoutdiscount.
Official Drawings seat each purchaser.
All prises Oaahed at this Offioe.

io

a

iitln


